
32 APPLICANTS ASK
COURT FOR LICENSE

' Cumberland County Court Is
Hearing Petitions and Remon-

strances at Carlisle

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle. Pa.. Jan. 2G.?Following

one of the most strenuous campaigns
against liquor ever waged In Cumber-
land county, the license court conven-
ed here yesterday with the court room
jammed with spectators. Thirty-two
applications for license in all parts of
the county had been presented to the
court. One of these was withdrawn
when court convened. This was the
Application of J. Frank Creegor, for
Hotel Allen, Churchtown. The hotel
had been owned by Congress A. It.
Rupiey, of this place. Mr. Rxipley re-
cently became attracted to the no-
license cause and on Saturday sold
the hotel to M. J. Brownawell. of
«"hurchtown. Mr. Brownawell willoc-
cupy the hotel and use it as headquar-
ters for his drayage business.

Remonstrances were tiled against
fourteen of these applications and the
hearings of these required the entire
afternoon. The cases heard were
Frederick Brenncman. hotel, lfoges-
town; Harry C. Gill, Holly Inn, Mount
Holly Springs; S. D. Muwery, Big
Spring Hotel. Newville: John E. l*ng-
«?r, Central Hotel. Newville. ami the
-American. National and Merchants',
Hotels and J. Herman Morrette,

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

It is now conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more at-
tention. us they control the other or-
gans to a remarkable degree and do a
tremendous amount of work in remov-
ing the poisons and waste matter from
the system by littering the blood.

During the winter months especially,
when we live an indoor life, the kid- :
neys should receive some assistance i
when needed, as we take less exercise, i
drink less water and often eat more ]
rich heavy food, thereby forcing the i
kidneys to do more work than Nature !
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble, j
such as lame back, annoying blad-
der troubles, smarting or burning i
brick-dust or sediment, sallow com-
plexion, rheumatism, maybe weak or
irregular heart action, warns you that
your kidneys require help immediately j
to avoid more serious trouble.

Many physicians claim that an 1
herbal medicine, containing no min-
erals or opiates, lias the most' healing
influence. An ideal herbal compound !
that hns had most remarkable success!
as a kidney and bladder remedy is
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

You may receive a sample bottle of j
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address
l>r. Kilmer Co., Binghamton. N. Y..
ind enclose 10 rents: also mention the
llarrisiuirg Daily Telegraph.?Adver-
tisement.
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RUDOLPH K. SPICER
-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
CIS Walnut St. BeU Phoaa

Make Your Heating
System Satisfactory

You have a furnace? Ifit's the
hot air style, burn Kelley's Hard
Stove, which gives best results by j
actual tests covering many years.<
Price, S6.TO. If it's the steam
heating system, burn Kelley's
Nanticoke Buckwheat, which is
an ideal fuel for this type of fur-
nace. It's all coal without dirt or s
slate. Price, #i{.7«s.

Kelley's Coal will increase the
efficiency of your heating system. |

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets J
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TUESDAY EVENING,

| DISCUSS UNIFORM
I LAWS FOR BOROUGHS
Home Rule League Meeting Will

1 Follow Sessions of Pennsylvania
Boroughs

Codification of general laws relating

to boroughs was discussed this after-

noon at a meeting of the Association
of Pennsylvania Boroughs. Meetings
will continue to-night and probably to-
morrow in the Senate caucus room.

The president of the State body is
T. P. Chrestwaite. of Hanover. The
secretary is Raymond Staub, of New
Oxford, and treasurer. Frank B. Wiek-
ershain. Steelton. Following the adop-
tion of the code new officers will be
elected.

A meeting of the Municipal Home
Rule League of Pennsylvania was held
late this afternoon. This league is
planning to have the public service
act of 1913 amended to remove mu-
nicipalities from its jurisdiction.

In the opening address before the
borough association William M. Har-

j gest. Deputy Attorney General, urged

I a careful consideration, of the pro-
| posed code before it is presented to
j the Legislature. He complimented the

j borough representatives on their early
start for a codification of borough

I laws.

I The proposed codification was ex-
plained by Frank M. Hunter, of the

I Legislative Reference Bureau, and
. wa« followed with addresses by the

j president. Mr. Chrestwaite, Frank ,B.
i Wickersham and others.

16,000 Frick Employes
Are Back on Full Time
Special to Tlte Telegraph

Uniontown. Pa.. Jan. 26. ?Running
! orders issued by the 11. C. Frick Coke

I Company to the plants in Fayette
county and to go into effect this niorn-

i ing called for six days' operations, in-
stead of three, four !ind five days,
which have been in effect for the last
month. No new men are being em-
ployed. but officials of - the company
said things arc looking brighter and

(the six-day run for the coming week
is the result of a gradual iuinrove-
ment in industrial conditions extend-
ing over the last month.

During the depression of the last ten
months, the operating forces at the

i various plants have been cut down
I considerably, approximately Hi.OoO
men being employed throughout the

| Frick Coke Company region. While
work was scarce, the liien with great-
er family responsibilities were given
more time, but the average laborer

'was forced to lie content with only a
few days work a week.

Mill' (111.1, FIGHT COXTINUBS

Washington, t>. C.. Jan. 26. The
administration ship purchase bill was

i again before the Senate to-day for con-
| sideration as the unfinished business,
iwitli renewed activity on the part of

the Democratic leaders for early dis-
position of the measure. The Republi-cans, however, apparently are prepared
to carry on their fight indefinitely.

wholesale, all of Meclianicsburg.
In the latter place a blanket petition

signed by attendants at the Miller
evangelistic meetings In that town
was presented.

jWedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania l

Special to The Telegraph
| Chestnut l<cvt*l.?Miss Irene Stoner.j
Iof litis place, was married yesierday to j
'William F. Boss, of near Mechanics,
by the Rev. Dr. E. C. Haupt, pastor
of the Grace Lutheran Church. Lan-

j caster.
IClizabcthtown. Miss Virginia

jShentield. of this place, was married
yesterday to Ralph Reese, of Rheems,

| by tho Rev. B. M. Meyer,
j Pnrndise. Miss Carrie Magee. of
(this place, was married yesterday to

jj. V. Sea vers, at the home of tho
! bride, by tho Rev. Allen N. Nye.

Strasburg. Miss Fanny Hess,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

| Hess, of this place, was married yes-
terday to Clayton Dutt, of Lancaster.
'The ceremony was performed at the
ihome of the bride by the Rev. M. Bat-! dorf.
...Sunbury. Miss Mary Eagan.
Jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

i Eagan, of Sunbury. and Vincent
(Wohlhelter, Avon, N. V.: were married
lat St. Michael's Catholic Church hero
iby the Rev. Father (J. W. Brown.

BOCGHT IIOHM,S I'Oli TWO W ARS

Special to The Telegraph

j Marietta. Pa.. Jan. 26. William
Cline. a veterinary surgeon, has
bought horses for two wars. In 1862 1
he purchased them for use in the Civil j
war, and is now buying them for ship-
ment to Europe.

| SCIIOOI. TEACHER POI ND DEAD |

I Wasliingtonboro, Pa.. Jan. 26.?;
I James B. Douglas. 71 years old. died j

1 yesterday from the effects of a stroke.
Despite his age he was teaching school I
this year, and was found dead just ten 1

| feet from the school building, having
iwalked to the building. He had been

I teaching fifty-two years in various sec- j
| tions of York and Lancaster counties.'
! He is survived by a widow and several !
! children.

RESENT DOUBLE STANDARD

I Suffragettes Protest Ruling on Con-
duct of Soldiers' Wives

I London, Jan. 26.?Mrs. Charlotte
I Despard. sister of Field Marshal SirJ
jjohn French and a suffragette who j
j was in several battles with the police (
in antebellum days, introduced at the

I British War Office to-day a deputation
jof suffragettes who called to protest
: against the orders by which soldiers'

j wives, in receipt of separate allow- i
jances. are required to conform with a:
certain standard of propriety and so-

jbrlety under penalty of the los* of their j
I allowances.

1 Sylvia Pankhurst. who was the prin-
cipal speaker for the party, warmly

; protested against any official discrimi-i
\u25a0nation with respect to the standard of
'morality between men and women.

i BRITISH SILBNCS GERM w (it > *

, St. Omer, France, via Paris, ,lan. 26. }
A. >l. The heavy artillery of

! the British has destroyed an enormous
I gun which the Germans were placing j
lon a hill, about a mile behind their j
j first line of trenches, and about two
i miles from Festbert. with the object of
i silencing th>* English howitzers and I
| bombarding Bethune.

If Coffee Were Sold
in Drug Shops

just as the coffee drug, caffeine, is sold, would you
buy it?

Wouldn't it bring home to you very forcibly,
the fact that coffee is not a food but a drug?

Caffeine is a cause of indigestion, heart trouble,
nervousness, constipation and kindred ills. Some
persons are strong enough to drink coffee without
immediate harm, but many others are not.

Anvone can avoid risking health bv a change to

POSTUM
Hiis pure food-drink is made of whole wheat

and a bit of wholesome molasses ?that's all. It
contains nothing harmful or injurious but is, on
the contrary, healthful and invigorating. /

Postuni is sold by Grocers everywhere in two

forms?Regular Postum which requires boiling, 15c
and 25c packages, and Instant Postum which is
soluble in hot water ?made instantly in the cup,
30c and 50c tins.

A ten days' trial of Postuni should convince
any doubting Thomas.

"Here's a Reason"
For POSTUM

HARRISBURG £§£s& telegraph

Wis MUCK
IS CLEVER OPERETTA

125 of City's Finest Youthfuls
Make Big Hit; Leo McDonald

Well Pleased

Tf you missed seeing "Papa's Daugh-
ters," the pretty operetta presented in
the Majestic last evening by the Play-,
era" and Singers' Club, don't be dis- |
couraged: make the best of the slip-
up in yoty date book by going to-
njglit. One really shouldn't miss it.
That's what some 800 enthusiastic
folks who composed last evening's
"first night" audience thought: any-
way, some of them were so frankly
pleased that on their way out of the
theater they paused at the box office
-?and bought tickets tor to-ninht. All
of which, of course, will help to swell
the receipts for the benefit fund of
the ].adies" Auxiliary of the Polyclinic
hospital for which "Papa's Daughters"
has been produced.

Harrisburg's best and prettiest in
the way of masculine voice and faml-
nine voice and lace and figure to the
number of 125, danced and sang and
really acted in a way that elicited,
rounds of applause. Director I.eo Mc-
Donald was well pleased with the re-
sults of his weeks of training and with j
good reason.

Much might l>r written of the theme
of "Papa'.s Daughters," but space pro-]
liibits; go and take a look for your-
self. Suffice it to say that the story
is clever and well worked out and that
the ragtime efTect is given full sway!
during the evening by the rendition j
of popular Broadway song hits. Fol-
lowing is the cast:

William Eckenrode. Miss Grma
Wilson, Miss Cathrine Heicher, Charles
B. Cummings, Dr. B. S. Behne.v, It. 1..
Fobl, Dana Griffin. "Cy" lleckert, John
Kiernan, James William F.
Paul, Miss Ruth I-iutdis, Jean Witter,
Miss Edna Dowdell and E. Pierce
Shope.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 2 5 N. Third St.?
Advertisement.

"Pay as You Go"
Policy For State

Roads Advocated
The adoption of a "pay as you go"

policy to pay for improvement of the
roads of the State is recommended by
the committee on roads and road
making of the State Board of Agri-
culture tills afternoon. The report
was made by P. S. Fenstermacher. of
AMentown, the chairman.

The report said: "Whatever sys-
tem. or kind of" materials, for building
of improved highways are selected the
aggregate will, for all time to come,
be a severe drain upon the revenues
of the State. We heartily endorse the
recommendation of the special road
committee for the purpose of devising

I ways and means to build and maintain
the highways of the Commonwealth,
as reported and adopted at the
Stroudsburg meeting of the State
Board. AYe would call special atten-
tion to the third item, which recom-
mends 'A pay as von go' policy, and
as opposed to a bond issue, feeling
confident that the revenues of the
State, properly applied, are sufficient
to carry on this work.

"We believe that the indiscriminate
appropriation of the State's funds for
all manner of educational and charit-
able institutions, not owned or con-
trolled by the State, many of which
could, by proper management, be
made self sustaining: by the munici-
palities in which they are located, is
both wrong' in principle as well as of
doubtful legality."

Will Observe S. S. Night
at Fourth Street Church

Sunday. School Xight will be ob-
served to-night at the Fourth Street
Church of God as a part of the se-
ries of revival meetings being con-
ducted by the Rev. \V. X. Yates. Sun-
day school teachers and their classes
will sit together. To-morrow will be
Christian Endeavor Xight, and all
members will attend in a body;
Thursday will be Church Xight, anil
an effort will be made to have every

jmember present. Friday will be Con-
verts' Xight.
| The attendance at the services has
been unusually large. Since Christ-
mas 314 new members have joined
the church. Xext Sunday afternoon
the Rev. Air. Yates will address a
men's mass meeting on the subject
"A Clean City."

Zeppelin Raid to Honor
Birthday of Emperor

London, Jan. 26.?The Germans plan
to make a spectacular raid by Zeppe-
lins from Bruges on the kaiser's birth-
day anniversary on Wednesday, ac-

! cording to reports received to-day.
Orders are said to have been issued

i to the allies' air corps to be prepared

I to repel airship raiders at the Flan-
I ders front and at Paris.

Kaiser and Two Sons
Disagree, Berlin Hears

I London. Jan. 26.?The Amsterdam
I correspondent of the Daily Express
| writes:

j "Travelers arriving here from Ger-

| state that a bitter conflict be-
| tween the kaiser and his two sons, the

; c rown prince and Prince August Wil-
lielni. is being openly discussed in Ber-
lin. It is rumored that the kaiser and
the crown prince have had frequent
dist ussions on points of strategy and
that instructions given by the prince to
gr.-nerals under him have bene vetoed
by the kaiser, on the suggestion of
General von Falkenhayn as chief of
the general staff .

PIRSK SNATCH Kit XOT CAUGHT

The police have been unable to
locate the small boy who snatched a

jpurse from Mrs. Bernardia llinnen-
kamp. SO South Eighteenth street, Sat-
urday evening. The purse contained

I thirty dollars.

HINT FOR RELATIVES

Information Is wanted regarding
|relatives of J. Gardner or Jack Gart-
i ner. said to be from Ilarrisbitrg. Gart-
ner was employed at Fox Lake, 111., by
Morris & Co.. ice dealers. He was
killed last Friday. C. J. Wigtitman, of
Gray's Lake, 111.. Is holding the body
until claimed by friends. Colonel Jo-
seph B. Hutchison received a letter to-
day requesting his aid in locating rela-
tives of the dead man.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL KAILS

! Washington, t). C., Jan. 26.?Secre-
tary Garrison to-day informed Repre-
sentative J. Hampton Moore, of Phil-
adelphia, that the coal contract of 35,-
000 tons for use on the Panama Rail-
road would go to a Virginia company.
The government officials In Panama
said the Pennsylvania coal had not
(come up to the lest.

THE PRICE SHE PAYS
There is hardly un American woman

nowadays who can keep pace with
the demands made upon her time anil

energy without paying the penalty of
ill-health. It may he that dreadful!
backache, dragging pains, headaches,

|nervousness or the tortures of a dis- J
|placement. It is the price she pays :
To women In this condition Lydla K.!
Pinkham's

_

Vegetable Compound!
comes as a boon and a blessing. A,
simple remedy made frorr. roots and !
herbs which brings glorious health to j
suffering women.?Advertisement. !

WEST SHORE NEWS

ATEXDED SI'XDAY MEETINGS

Knola. Ha.. Jan. 26. Joseph I(.

Eicliel, John Vl. Zcllars, John 1,. Smith.
11. S. Somllzer and George \V. Shuey,
of Enola, attended the evangelistic
services conducted by "Hilly"Sunday!
in Philadelphia on Sunday.

RETURNED FROM INDIANA
Knola, Pa., Jan. 26.?Miss Anna

Neuer and Miss Beatrice Hinkle, of!
I Knola, have returned from a visit in S

j fndianapolis, ind.

DEATH OF HOWARD WATKItMYKU !
Knola, Pa., Jan. 26.?Howard U.

Waltormyer. former clerk In the
Knola yards, died at his home on Sat-
urday mfomlng from tuberculosis.
Mr. Walterm.ver was a former cttlr.en'
of Knola and Ills friends hear with I
great regret of his death, lie was a!
member of the Pennsylvania Kailroad ;
relief. Court Enola. No. 4506 of the;
Independent Order of Foresters and iHighspire Camp No. 506 of Patriotic'
Order Sons of America.

CHURCH OFFICERS CHOSEN j
Knola, Pa.. Jan. 26.?At the regular]

meeting of tlie Noll Missionary Ho- ieiety of St. Matthew's Reformed!
Church of Knola. the following officers!were elected: President, John F. Zel- j
lars; vice-president, Guy A. Yeager;
secretary. Sara Dice: treasurer. Mrs.
K. M. Bitner; collector, Mrs. John F.
Zellars.

FUNERAI, OF MRS MORRETT
Worinieysburg, Pa.. Jan. 26.?!

Funeral services of Mrs. Mary Jane
Bender Morrett, wife of K. N. Morrett,
who died at her home, yesterday will
be held Thursday afternoon. Burial
in Camp Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Mor-
rett is survived by a husband. E. N.
Morrett, and one son, Joseph, of Fish-
ing Creek Valley, one sister. Mrs. John
B*er, of Trlndle Spring; four broth-
ers. Daniel, of Steelton: George and
Ephratiu. of Harrlsburg, and John, of
York Springs.

RI'NMXG FIIJj TIME
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 26.

JANUARY 26, 1915.

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Special Offerings ONLY
NESDAY

Blouses
.>OO (. repe de Chine Blouses left from former

selling, white and flesh

Special, $1.59
S(H) lingerie Blouses, all white, $2. l>s value

Special, $1.59
?OO Blouses of white and striped crepes

Special, 89c

40 Suits Exceptional Values
Formtr Values up to $42.50

Ladies' _

Special ' $15.00
-?-?----?--ll??--????

Evangelistic services will continue it
Trinity United Brethren and Haugh
man Memorial Methodist churches thi;

week.

ADMIRAL FORSYTHE ILL

Sliamokin, Pa., Jan. 26. Rear Ad-
miral James McQueen Forsytht*
I". S. N? retired, formerly of Philadel-
phia. but for a number of years a resi
dent here, was stricken with paralysi:

j to-day.

\\OTHER HILL ROIiIIEKY

i Robbers entered tlie home of Wil
J Ham t' Brown, 1327 Derry street, Sun
day night and stole sls in cash. En-
trance was gained through a transom

I Mr. Brown, who is a shoe manufa<-
: tuier, discovered his loss late yester

' day and notified the police.

I The steam dye and bleach works is
j running on full (inie and the outlook

i for Sprint? is excellent.

FRESHMEN ORGANIZE
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 26.

Freshmen of the high school have or-
ganized and the following officers
elected: President, Dorothy Lenhart;
vice-president, Henrietta Adams: sec-
retary-treasurer, Laura Straw.

COMMITTEE TO VISIT SICK
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 26. I

At a meeting of the Sunshine Ouild |
on Monday afternoon committees were j
appointed to visit the sick and attend ;
to the wants of needy families in the |
vicinity.

SERVICES TO COM TINI'E
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 26.?'

\u25a0Free! Free! Free! Free!l
I Each Person Sending in an Answer to the Lucky Billiken Puzzle I
I WillReceive a Beautiful Fountain Pen (Whether Answer is Correct or Not) I

ri k er n-^i' CK

KEN PUZZLE. CAN YOU FIND SEVEN OF THEM? l|-.
f<y ?! . SM

How Many Faces Can You Find?
There are a number of faces in this puzzle, beautiful faces,

old faces, funny faces, young faces. Can you find seven of Third Choice
them. Some find less, others find TEN. Some find more. \A/ f A
Gather the family around, let them all try it. Then fill out the vJOIm W CLICH.
faces with Ink or Pencil and mail or bring to our store at once.

Read the Directions Carefully?This Contest Is Open to All
CONDITIONS^
This is strictly a piano advertisement. Each person sending in a reply will be treated ex- p

actly alike.

AWARDS:

\u25a0 Each person sending in a reply will receive a beautiful Fountain Pen (If Called For)
regardless of the number of faces found, in addition to this, each person sending in a reply will
receive a credit check for $25, or more, good toward the purchase of any new Piano in our
store. You also have the opportunity of securing a "Diamond Ring," "Chest of Silver," or
"Gold Watch" with the use of check in accordance with the conditions.

Contest Closes February 3rd, 1915, at 10 P . Af.
All replies must be in our hands by 10 o'clock on the night of February 3rd, 1915, or bear

a postmark not later than that hour.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Write your address clearly and distinctly, and bring or mail answer at once.

Winter Piano Co
23 North 4th Street Street and No I

HARRISBURG, PA.

Howard M. Eldridge, Jr., Manager. City or Town State

2


